
Why I write books for you
I believe God likes you.
You are the difference your world needs.
You are the answer to someone’s prayer.
You are God’s masterpiece.

I believe God wants to 
• heal all your hurts, 
• renew your mind, 
• transform your life, 
• send you out as a healer of the nations, and 
• bring you safely home. 

Many people don’t believe these things. Deep down, most Christians
believe some version of  the following:  God doesn’t  like  me;  I’m not
okay. This limiting and untrue belief and others like it trap the people
of God into a life of trying hard to get God’s approval, a life of stum-
bling over and over with the same life-controlling issues, a life where
peace and joy are religious words—not everyday reality.

I help people find their way out of that mess.

I understand how God transforms people, and I know how to explain
it in a way people can understand. 

The message I bring opens the door to a brand new life for many peo-
ple—including people who have been Christians for many decades.
The message I have brings hope, encouragement. I point the way to a
new and better relationship with God, and a new understanding of
the Bible and its message.

Free gift for you
Visit  SSDcourage.-
com  and  sign  up
online  to  receive  a
free  digital  copy  of
Dwight  Clough’s
book,  What  I  Be-
lieve About You!  No
purchase  neces-
sary.  Look  for  an
email from me…
Dwight@SSDcourage.com— 
Important!  You’ll  need to  click that
confirmation  link to  get  your  free
book.  In  addition,  you’ll  get  short
encouraging  emails  every  couple
days. Easily unsubscribe any time.

Mr. Clough takes us
into  the  heart  of  a
seasoned  spiritual

leader and shares with us his
secret to spiritual victory.” “~Dr. Dwight A. Perry, former
Professor,  Pastor,  and  De-
nominational Leader (on Spir-
itual Self Defense)

To explore Dwight’s books, visit

Kim51.com/best
or Google: Dwight Clough books

Prefer to download Dwight’s books?

Visit Dwight’s Kindle store 
kim51.com/ebook

    


